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Abstract. A survey was conducted In farmers f~olds In N~ger~a 
durlng the 1990 cropplng season to determlne the prevalence of 
sorghum dlseases In the four major sorghum-grow~ng cl~mat~c 
zones (Sahel Sudan, northern Gulnea and southern Gu~nea) 
The follar dlseases anthracnose (Colletotrichum gram~nicola). 
oval leaf spot (Ramulispora sorgh~cola), sooty strlpe (Ramul~ 
spora sorghi) and grey leaf spot (Cercospora sorghi) were w~dely 
dlstrlbuted Anthracnose was predominant throughout the areas 
su~eyed wlth -40% leaf area covered or destroyed by les~ons In 
70% of the surveyed f~elds The lnc~dence of other follar dlseases 
was low Among the panlcle dlseases long smut (Tolyposporium 
ehrenbergl!) lncldence was -- 10% In -20% farmers f~elds In the 
sahellan zone Head (Spor~soriurn iuihanum), covered (Sporisor- 
/urn sorghl) and loose (Sphacelotheca cruenta) smuts were com- 
mon, but thelr lncldence vaned from 1 to 10% In the Sahel. Sudan 
northern Gulnea and southern Gulnea zones Survey results 
based on ELISA lndlcated for the f~rst lme In N~ger~a the presence 
of three vlrus d~seases of sorghum malze mosalc (rnalze mosalc 
v~rus), rnalze strlpe (malze strlpe v~rus) and a potyvlrus In the 
Sudan northern Gulnea and southern Gulnea zones Gram 
moulds. charcoal rot (Macrophom~na phaseol~na) and bacter~al 
d~seases were not observed durlng th~s survey 
parts to 510 mm at the frlnges of the Sahel (Yayock el a / .  
1987) Sorghum IS cultivated under a range of cropplng 
systems In all poss~ble crop mlxtures, and about 178 crop 
mlxtures have been documented In the four c l~mat~c 
zones (Norman et a / .  1982) Depending upon the ra~nfall, 
so11 type and cropplng system the average y~elds of sor- 
ghum vary from 540 to 1200 kg ha The current annual 
product~on of sorghum 1s est~mated to be about 4 5 m ~ l -  
llon tonnes (Dogget. 1988) 
D~seases constitute an Important product~on constraint 
under both trad~t~onal nd ~mproved farm~ng systems The 
y~eld loss In sorghum gram due to d~seases (exclud~ng 
Str~ga) was est~mated to be 10-12% (Selvaraj, 1980) 
Although more than 20 fungal d~seases of sorghum have 
been reported from N~ger~a  (Tyag~ 1980), thew d~str~bu- 
tlon and prevalence have not been reported from farmers 
f~elds of d~fferent sorghum-grow~ng reglons of N ~ g e r ~ a  
Wh~le d~seases due to bacter~a and vlruses are not well 
documented, the Importance of bacter~al d~seases was 
emphas~zed by Sundaram (1980) and Zummo (1975) 
In thls paper we reporl the results of a syslemat~c survey 
conducted ~n farmers flelds to determlne the relatrve 
~nc~dence and seventy of sorghum d~seases In the Sahel. 
1. Introduction Sudan northern Gu~nea and southern Gu~nea cl~mat~c 
Sorghum (Sorghum blcolor (L ) Moench), locally called 'Ones Of Nigeria 
gulnea-corn IS an Important cereal crop In N~ger~a  It IS 
cultivated mainly as a subsistence rainfed crop in the 2. Materials and methods Sahel, Sudan, northern Guinea and southern Guinea 
zones of the country, covering an area of about 4.6 m~llion 
ha (9.7% of the world sorghum area) between latitudes 
6"30' and 14"N (Dogget, 1988). Currently 395% of sor- 
ghum grain produced in the four climatic zones is con- 
sumed in the form of 'tuwo' (thick porridge), 'ogi' or 
'kamu' (thin gruel), and stalks are used for building, fenc- 
ing, and fodder (Obilana etal.,  1984). 
Sorghum landrace cultivars with different maturities, 
panicle types, grain colour and grain quality are well 
adapted to local conditions, and are still grown over large 
areas. The most common landraces of sorghum in Nigeria 
are Kaura, Fara-Fara, Guinea and Chad (Prasada Rao et 
a/., 1985). Mean annual rainfall in sorghum-producing 
areas of the country varies from 1270 mm in the southern 
The survey was conducted between 16 September and 
22 October 1990 during the flowering and hard dough 
growth stages of the sorghum crop (Vanderl~p and 
Reeves, 1972) in the major sorghum-growing areas in four 
climatic zones (Figure 1). Disease observations were 
recorded in 272 farmers' f~elds (25, 81, 127 and 39 in the 
Sahel. Sudan, northern Guinea, and southern Gu~nea 
zones, respectively). In general stops were made at inter- 
vals of 10-70 km distance on a survey route of 5550 km, 
and one to seven fields were scouted at each location. 
Stops were less frequent In areas where sorghum was 
sparsely grown. 
The incidences of downy m~ldew and smuts were scored 
on a visual rating scale of 1-5, where, 1 - no infected 
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Ftgure 1 Survey route and occurrence of dorntnant sorghum dtseases In four cl~rnattc zones of Ntgerta, crop season 1990 
plants, 2 = < : I % :  3 -- 1-5%; 4 = 6-10% and 5 = > 10% 
plants infected. In each field the inc~dences of downy 
mildew, smuts, foliar fungal diseases, and diseases 
caused by virus were recorded for 360 plants. Each field 
was divided into four quadrants and in each quadrant 90 
plants were assessed In 10 random rows. These rows 
represented the transects across different parts of the 
quadrant. The incidence of a disease in each field at a 
location was used to calculate the location average, and 
the inc~dence at each rocation was used to calculate the 
incidence of a disease in a climatic zone. Percentages of 
the total fields in incidence classes were used to show the 
distribution of downy mtldew and smuts in a climatic 
zone. Since every plant in the fields had leaf disease(s) 
symptoms, leaf disease(s) severity in each field was scored 
using a visual rating scale of 1-5, where 1 - no visible 
symptoms; 2 = 1-5%; 3 = 6-20%; 4 - 21-40%; and 5 = 
>40% leaf area covered with lesions. Leaf disease(s) 
severity in each field was further used to calculate location 
and zone averages. The percentage of the total number of 
fields In each severity class at a location was used to 
determine the distribution of each leaf disease In a climatic 
zone. 
Virus disease incidence in each zone was calculated 
based on the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) test (Hobbs et a/., 1987; Sudarshana and Reddy, 
1989). The incidence of virus diseases was very low (<I %) 
In all the surveyed fields. Plants showing virus disease-like 
symptoms were taken for sampling along with two appar- 
ently healthy-looking plants as controls from each field. 
The leaves were cut into bits, pooled, and 2 g were taken 
for sampling. Plant extract dilutions of 1 : 100 and 1 : 1000 
prepared in carbonate buffer, pH 9.6 were applied (200 WI) 
to the wells of the microtitre plate in triplicate for each 
antiserum. The plates were left overnight (10-12 h) In a 
refrigerator, next day washed three times with PBS-T 
(phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.5% Tween 20), 
wrapped in wet paper towels and placed within poly- 
ethylene bags. All plates were stored in an ice-box till 
assayed. The time lapse from coating to assay was 1 week. 
The antisera used were maize mosaic, maize stripe and a 
potyvirus. The antiserum dilution was 1 : 10000, cross- 
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Ftgtire 2 Seventy 01 sorghum anlhmcnose, oval leal spot. grey leaf spot and sooty striue clrseases in scirvryed tteld (", , I  i r i  lour climatic zones ol 
Nigeria. crop season 1990 Leal cltsease seventy based on a 1 5 ralmg scale, where 1 I I ~  les~ons 2 1 5? . .  3 ti ;'U0,.. 4 21G40% and 
5 - 4 0 %  led/ area damaged by the dtscasca les~ons 
adsorbed with healthy leaf extract as descr~bed by Hobbs 
et a / . ,  1987. Optical density read~ngs were taken at 620 nm 
wavelength. Absorbance values were cons~dered pos~tive 
11 they yielded values double the mean optical density 
values of healthy plant extracts. At least 38 samples 
(except in Sahel) show~ng virus d~sease symptoms, and 
two symptomless samples, were processed from each 
cllmat~c zone and Identified at the ICRISAT Centre. Ind~a. 
3. Results 
Occurrence of the dominant sorghum diseases In four 
cl~matic zones of Nigerta is given In Figure 2. 
3.1. Foliar diseases caused by fungi 
3 1 1 Anthracnose [Colletotr~chum gram~nlcola 
(Ces) ,  G W W~lson] Anthracnose was the most 
predom~nant and w~dely dlstr~buted fol~ar dlsease of sor- 
ghum In the Sahel, Sudan northern Gu~nea and southern 
Gu~nea zones of N~ger~a  The d~sease was observed In 
>95% of the surveyed f~elds and was severe (3-5, on a 1-5 
ratlng scale) In >70% farmers f~elds (F~gure 2A) Local 
sorghum landrace cult~vars and Improved sorghum tntro- 
ductions were suscept~ble to fol~ar anthracnose In gen- 
eral d~sease sever~t~es were lower In the Sahel than In the 
other three zones (F~gure 2A) 
3 1 2  Oval leaf spot (Ramul~spora sorqhlcola Harris ) 
This d~sease was second In prevalence to anthracnose 
and was present In 85% of the surveyed f~elds Symptoms 
were charactertzed by sem~ctrcular or roughly c~rcular 
les~ons w~th pinkish grey to straw-coloured centres and 
conspicuous dark red or tan borders, but w~thout acer- 
vu l~ D~sease sever~t~es vaned from 1 to 5 however. 50% 
of the surveyed f~elds had severtt~es between 3 and 5 
Local sorghum landrace cult~vars appeared to be more 
suscept~ble to th~s dlsease than Improved cult~vars Dis- 
ease ~nc~dence and severlty were tl~yher In the Sahel and 
southern Gulnea than In the Sudan and northern Gulnea 
zones (F~gure 28) In the Sahel zone In two f~elds, oval leaf 
spot attacked sorghum at an early growth stage (seven to 
e~ght fully expanded leaf stage) and cons~derable leaf area 
(270%) was destroyed 
3 1 3  Grey leaf spot (Cercospora sorgh~ Ell and 
E v )  Grey leaf spot was the th~rd most common disease 
w~th an lnc~dence of 270% In all four cl~matlc zones It 
caused extensive fol~ar damage In the Sudan and north- 
ern Gulnea zones on both local and Improved sorghums. 
where leaf sheaths and upper stems were also found 
Infected Disease sever~t~es were 3-5 In 50% of the sur- 
veyed f~elds In Sudan and northern Gulnea zones, whlle In 
Sahel and southern Gu~nea dlsease was severe (3-5) In 
34% and 43% of f~elds, respect~vely (F~gure 2C) Most of 
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Table 1 Sorghum v!rus/es) dtsease(s) !n N!gerta ra~ny season 1990 
Cl~rnatlc Snmple No ot samples lndicatlng the presence ol dltferenl vlruses 
zones no ~n ELISA test 
MS1V + MStv , MMV - 
MSlV' MMV" potyvlrus MMV potyv~rus Potyvirus Total 
Sahel 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sudan 78' 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Northern Gu~nea 99' 0 27 6 0 7 2 37 
Soulhern Gtr~nea 38' 0 23 I 0 0 0 74 
-. . . - . - . -- . . . - . . 
"Ma~ze stripe (malze strlpe virus) 
"Ma~ze mosalc (nia~tn rnosatc vlrus) 
'Many samples gave non-specil~c reactions In ELlSA test, therelore those results were not considered 
3.4.  Grain moulds, charcoal rot and bacterial 
diseases 
Graln moulds, charcoal rot and dlseases caused 
by bacter~a were not observed In farmers' f~elds In this 
survey. 
4. Discussion 
Two decades ago folrar dlseases were considered of 
l~ttle economlc Importance In Nlgerla (Anon, 1970 1971) 
Thls may have been due to res~stance In sorghum land- 
race cultlvars grown by farmers Low fertlllty, low plant 
populat~ons and lntercropplng characterlst~c of most sor- 
ghum productlon In N~ger~a (Norman et a / ,  1982), may 
have prov~ded addltlonal deterrents to the development of 
ep~phytot~cs of follar dlseases In farmers flelds However 
w~th the chang~ng crop husbandry practices (mono 
cropp~ng) and ~ntroductlon of new hlgh-y~eld~ng cultlvars 
for lncreaslng and stab~l~zlng crop product~on several 
leaf d~seases appeared to become Important (Tyag~ 
1980) One released sorghum var~ety, Bauchl Early Selec- 
tlon (BES), was reported to be suscept~ble to anthracnose 
at research stat~ons In N~gerla (Tyagl, 1980) Durlng th~s 
survey BES and 11s slster l~nes were found extensively 
cultivated In the Sudan, northern Gulnea and parts of 
southern Gu~nea zones of Nlgerla These BES cultlvars 
were found to be hlghly suscept~ble to fol~ar anthracnose 
and grey leaf spot dlseases of sorghum 
Although long-durat~on varlet~es were found wlth symp- 
toms of anthracnose and grey leaf spot, the short-duratlon 
var~et~es were heavlly attacked w~th d~sease severltles 
between 3 and 5 on a 1-5 ral~ng scale Other fol~ar dls- 
eases causlng severe damage were oval leaf spot and 
sooty str~pe S~m~larly, durlng thls survey a hlgh lnc~dence 
of rough leaf spot and zonate leaf spot has been observed 
throughout Nlgerla Leaf bl~ght and downy mlldew were 
found to be of lesser economlc ~mportance 
The results of th~s survey supported earher reports 
(Harr~s 1963. Keay. 1968 K~ng. 1972. Selvaraj 1980) that 
smuts are the most ~mportant and w~despread group of 
panlcle d~seases In the sorghum-grow~ng areas of N~ger~a  
The relat~ve ~mportance of the four smuts does not appear 
to have changed slnce 1978 (Selvara], 1980) However 
durlng thls survey the ~ncldence of long smut was hlgher 
~n the Sahel than In the other three zones 
Research on sorghum smuts In N~ger~a has been In 
progress slnce 1957 (Harr~s 1963) ln~ t~a l  stud~es were 
carr~ed out on routlne d~sease d~agnos~s (Harr~s. 1963) 
recording outbreaks and estlmatlon of crop losses due to 
smuts (Keay. 1968). mode of lnfectlon of the long smut 
(Manzo, 1976) and development of res~stance screenlng 
tochn~que (Selvaraj 1980) Of the four smuts recorded on 
sorghum In Nlgerla loose smut and covered smut can be 
effect~vely controlled by seed treatment (El H~ lu  Omer and 
Freder~ksen. 1992) However there IS further need to 
understand the blology of the pathogens causlng head 
smut and long smut dlseases In sorghum so that an 
effectwe and repeatable res~stance screenlng technique 
can be developed to ~dent~fy the resistant materlal for 
utlllzatlon In future breedrng programmes 
Durlng th~s survey gram moulds were not observed, 
probably because the rams were ~nsu f f~c~e~ l t  tor d~sease 
development, and d ~ d  not last long enough particularly 
dur~ng the gram development stage Several gram moulds 
and assoc~ated fung~ have been reported from Nlger~a 
(Tyagl 1980) 
These survey results, based on the ELlSA from plants 
show~ng v~rus-l~ke symptoms, lndlcated the presence of 
three sorghum vlrus d~seases for the f~rst t~me In N~ger~a  
(Table 1) However the lncldence of these vlruses In 
farmers f~elds was low ( c  1 %) Several samples wh~ch 
resembled vlrus d~sease-l~ke symptoms d ~ d  not react wlth 
the three ant~sera tested, ~ndlcatlng the presence or ab- 
sence of other vlrus dlseases 
Downy m~ldew, leaf bl~ght, zonate leaf spot, and rough 
leaf spot dlseases were also observed In low lntens~t~es 
Reasons for the low lnc~dence of vlrus and these dlseases 
In sorghum during the survey perlod may be attributed to 
several factors such as low fert~llty, low plant populat~ons, 
m~xed cropplng systems, drought, crop growth stages 
(near phys~olog~cal matur~ty) These d~seases need further 
mon~tor~ng 
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